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in ttie Matter of the Arbitratton Between: 

plflimants Case Number 08-00049 

Marie Atake 
PatAtoke 

f^Dondents Hearing Site: Los Anoelea. Califfomla 

Strasbourger Pearson Tuk:in WoHf, inc. 
Ijegend Merchant Group, Inc. 
ftondyPiekls 

Nature of the Dispute: Customers vs. Members and Assodaled Person 

REPRESENTATION OF PARTIES 

Claimants, Marie Atoke and Pat Atake hereinafter collectively referred to as "dalmante": 
Montgomery G. Griffin, Esq., Law Offtoes of Montgomery G. Griffin, Newport Beach, 
Califomia. 

Respondent Strasbourger l^earson Tuidn Wdlff, Inc. fSPTW^: Ron Moschetta, 
Sbi»bourger Pearson Tuidn Wolff, inc.. Garden City, New Yoric. 

Respondent, Legend Merchant Group, ina fLMG"): Joseph Pastore, III, Esq., Fox 
RottiSGhiM, LLP, Stamford, Connecticut 

Respondent, Randy FiekIs fFiekls'): Jonathan Kurte, Esq., Sichenzia Ross Friedman 
Ference LIP, New Yoric. New Yoric. 

Statement of Claim filed on or about January 3,2008 

Claimants signed ttie Submissnn Agreement December 26,2007 

Statement (rf Answer filed by Respondent SPTW on or about March 17,2008 

Statement of Answer filed by ftespondentFiekis on or about: March26,2008 

Statement of Answer filed by Respondent LMG on or about: April 8,2008 

Respondent FiekIs signed ttie SubmisskNi Agreement March 4,2008 

Respondent LMG signed ttie Submissnn Agreement April 11,2008 
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Claimante asserted vtolattons of industry stendards, and vtolations of law and equltabte 
principles. Claimanto' dispute involved various invastmento including equity hoMlngs. 

Unless spedficeOy admitted in their Answers, all Respondente denied the allegations 
made in ttie Statement of Claim and asserted various defenses. 

In the Statement of Claim, Claimanto rsquested: 
1. Out of pocket damages in an amount believed to be in excess of $400,000.00; 
2. Expectetton damages in an amount believed to exceed $500,000.00; 
3. Consequential dainages subject to proof at ttie hearing; 
4. interest on the tosses at ttie ratocrf 10% per annum; 
5. Punitive damages to deter tills type of conduct; 
8. Cost of this proceeding Incuned by Claimanto, including attorneys fises, expert 

wttness ftes; and 
7. For such ottier and further relief as the Panel deems proper. 

Respondent SPTW requested that the Panel enter an award in ite favor for the relief 
sought and grant such ottier relief as the Panel deems appropriate. 

Jtesponclent LMG requested that ttw Panel dismiss the Staternent of Claim witti 
'prejudk» and issue such ottier and further relief as the Panel deems Just, equltabte and 
proper. 

Respondent Fietos rscfuested that ttie Panel dismiss the Statement of Claim witti 
prejudtoe and issue such other and further relief as the Panel deems just, equttabte and 
proper. 

CyTHER ISSUES CONSIDERED AND DEaPED 

The Panel acknowledges ttiat they have each read ttie pleedlngs and ottier materials 
filed by ttie parties. 

On Febnjary 5,2010, Claimanto notified FINRA ttiat ttiey settted ttieir claims witti 
Rrapondent FieMs. On Febmary 28,2010, Claimante settled ttieir claims witti 
Respondent LMG. On Monday March 1,2010, an EvMentiary Hearing was heldatthe 
FINRA Los Angeles Offtee to hear the case against the remaining Ftespondent SPTW. 
Respondent SPTW was not represented at the Hearing on March 1,2010. 

Respondent SPTW dki not file witti FINRA DIsputo Resolution a properiy executed 
Submisston Agrsement but is required to submit to srbitration pursuant to the Code of 
AriDitration Procedure fCode") and having answered the daim, is bound by the 
detemiination of the Panel on aH issues submitted. 
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Upon review of the fite arxl the representations made on behalf of the Claiinarite, the 
undersigned Panel determined that Respondent SPTW has been properly senred witti 
the Statement of Ctaim and received due notice of ttie hearing, and that arbitration of 
the matter wouM proceed wittKXJt saM Respondent present, in accordance wtth the 
Code. The Panel decktod to proceed witti the hearing as it was found SPTW was 
properiy nottfled of the hearing and choose not to parttoipato. 

In ttie moming evktenttary heering sesston, Cteimante* counsel Mr. Griffin presented his 
case. He called Ron Moschetta as a wttness. Mr. Moschetta testtfied by telephone as 
he was excused by ttie Chair from appearing in person. The Panel noted that Mr. 
Moschetta is currsntty the CEO and majority owner of SPTW. At the time the Cteimante' 
accounto were at SPTW, Mr. Mosctiette stated he was not an owner of the firm and had 
no supennsory responsibility for Randy FiekIs. atthough he was acquainted wtth Mr. 
Ftekls. The Panel also noted tiiat Mr. Moschetta appeared as a wibiess in response to 
the Chair's Order for Appearance of Febmary 18,2010, as requested by the Cteimente. 
In the afternoon sesston Cteimant Marie Atake testified. Botti Mr. Moschetta and 
Claimant Marie Atake were duly swom in. 

The Cteimante have agreed that the Award in this matter may be executed In 
counterpart copies or that a handwritten, signed Award may be entered. 

CTPUtATEP AWARD 

The Cteimante and Respondent LMG entered into an agreement to present to the Panel 
•a Stfpulated Awani. Now, in lieu of a hearing witti regards to Cteimante' daims against 
Respondent LMG and upon motion of botii parties for an entry of an award, and the 
written sttpulatton thereto, the Panel granto the motion and entors this award granting 
the foltowing relief: 

1. On Febmary 26,2010, Cteimante entered into a settiement agreement wtth 
Respondent LMG wherein Claimanto released all daims against Res|3ondent 
UMG which Cteimante ever had fitxn ttie beginning of the worid through Febnjary 
26,2010, indudirig but not limited to all daims oonooming. relating to or arising 
out of Cteimante' investtnente placed wtth, ttirough, or k»y IRespondent LMG Cihe 
Release"). In exchange fbr ttie Release, Respondent LMG agreed to and shall 
pay Cteimante the total sum of $135,000.00 (one hundred thirty-five thousand 
doiiarB) on the fbUowing payment schedute: 

(a) $15,000 no teterttian March 12,2010; 
(b) $45,000 no laterttien April 5,2010; 
(c) $40,000 no teterttian June 30,2010; and 
(d) $35,000 no later ttian September 30,2010. 

2. Further, ttie Cteimante and Respondent LMG agreed to cooperato in good teitti 
to distribute any funds betonging to Cteimante which are still heM in acoounte at 
Respondent LMG, induding, but not limited to. Cteimant Marie Atake's SEP IRA 
account 
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AWARD 

After consktering the pleadings, ttie testimony and evktence presented et the hearing 
wtth regerda to Claimante daims agelnst Respondent SPTW, the Panel has dedded in 
full and final resolutton of the Issues submttled for detemiinetion as fottows: 

1. The Panel finds in fevor of Cteimante. 

2. Respondent SPIW to Habte to and shall pay Cteimante ttie sum of $107,895.00 
for out-of-pocket, teking into account ttie FtekJs Settlement apportionment 

3. Respondent SPTW is Habte to and shall pay Cteimante intorest on ttie 
aforementtoned amount of $107,895.00 at a rate of 5% beginning from May 20, 
2003 to June 30,2004. 

4. Respondent SPTW te Inbte to and shall pay Cteimante discovery delay sanctions 
in the emount of $5,000.00. 

5. Any and all relief not spedficaiiy addressed herein, including punttlve damages, 
is denied. 

Pursuant to the Code, the Ibltowing fees are assessed: 

Fllino Fees 
FINRA DIsputo Resolutton assessed a filing fise* fbr eech dabn: 

inttial daim filing fse s $1,575.00 

^Thef^^faeismadBupofanon-iwhmdabhandarBfUndabhportfon. 

Member Feea 
Member fees are aasessed to each member firm that is a party in these proceedings or 
to ttie member finm(s) ttiat empkiyed the associated person(s) at the time of ttie event(s) 
giving rise to the dispute. Accordingly, as parties, SPTW and LMG are assessed ttie 
foltowing fees. 

Member surcharge • $2,250.00 
Pre-hearing process fee =$ 750.00 
Heering process fse » $4,000.00 

Member surcharge = $2,250.00 
Pre-tiearing process fse - $ 750.00 
Hearing process fse = $4,000.00 

Aill9wmmfTrt 
Adjoummente granted during ttiese proceedings for whteh fees were assessed: 
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May 10-22,2009, adjournment by parties = waived 

Dtecoverw-Reteted Mutton Feea 
Fees apply for each dedston rendered on a discovery-related motion. 

Two (2) Decision on a discoveryfelated motion on ttie papers 
wtth one art)ttrafeorQ $200.00 = $400.00 
Cteimante submttled a discovery-related motton. 
Respondent Fietos submttled a discovery-related motion. 

Total Discovery-Reiatod Motion Fees - $400.00 

1. The Pand has assessed $133.33 of the discovery related motion fees to 
Respondent LMG. 

2. The Penel has assessed $133.33 ofttie discovery related motion foes to 
Respondent FteMs. 

3. The Penel has assessed $133.33 ofttie discovery related motion fees to 
Respondent SPTW. 

Hearing Seeeton Feea and Aaaeaamente 
The Panel has assessed hearing sesston fses for each sesston conducted. A sesston is 
any meeting between ttie parties and ttie ari3ttrator(s), induding a pre-hearing 
conference wtth the ert)ttrBtor<s), that teste four (4) hours or less. Fees sssodated wtth 
these proceedings are: 

Four (4) Pre-heering sesstons wtth a singte ariittrator @ $450.00/tesston = $ 1,800.00 
Pre-hearing conferences: April 10,2009 1 sesston 

August 31,2009 1 sesston 
September 17,2009 1 sesskm 
January 14,2010 1 sesston 

Three (3) Pre-hearing sesstons wtth Panel Q $1,200.0Qfeession ^ $ 3,600.00 
Pre-hearing conferences: July 10,2008 1 sesdon 

August 6,2009 1 session 
November 3,2009 1 sesston 

Two (2) Hearing sesstons Q $1,200.0Q/sessk)n » $ 2,400.00 
Hearing Date: March 1,2010 2 sesstons 

Total Heering Sesston Fees =$7,800.00 

1. The Pand has assessed $1,800.00 ofthe hearing sesston fees to Respondent 
LMG. 

2. The Pand has assessed $1,800.00 of the hearing sesston fises to Respondent 
FteMs. 

3. The Pand has assessed $4,200.00 of ttie hearing sesston fees to Respondent 
SPTW. 

All batances ars payak)te to FINRA DIsputo Resdution end are due upon recdpL 
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fflffTRWlONPWELr 

GeraMF.Contgen PubttcAfbitralDr.PreskllngChairpereon 
RosaUndaGuedaiTama PubttcAriMrator 
Stephen Malcdm Squire Non-PubRoAibKrator 

CeneuiriniiAfbittainw'aianaiufea 

irdd F. Corrfgan / 
PubHc ArtiHrator. Prsekflng ChairperBon 

SigriatoreOa^ 

RossUndaOuedanama Slgnalure Dato 
PubUoAibNrator 

Stephen Matodm Squire StanatoreDate 
Non-Public ArUbBlor 

r i p ^ IS. ZOio 
DatooTSenrtoe (For FINRA Dteputo Resdution use only) 
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A R B m w n O t l PANEL 

Qenrid F. Corrlgan 
Rosa L M a Quadanama 
Stephen Maknim Squire 

ConeuninttAfhitMteft fSloi iat inaa 

Publto Arbttrator, PresMIng ChalrperBon 
PuMcAriMtrator 
Non-PuMte Arbttrator 

QeraM F. Corrlgan 
PubKc Arbttrator, Praskling Chairperson 

SignaturaDatt 

Ross Linda Guadarrama 
PuUk! Arbttrator 

SignatoreDate 

Stephen Meloolm Squire 
Non-Pubik! Arbttrator 

SignatorsDate 

{̂ prfi? l5,J6/o 
DatoofSerotee (ForRNRADisputeResoiuUonuseonM 
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ARBITRATION PANEL 

C3erakl F. Corrigan 
Rosa Linda Guadarrama 
Stephen Malcolm Squire 

Concurring AffaHiatora' Skinatuiaa 

Public Arbttrator, Prestoing Chairperson 
PubitoAriEHtrator 
Non-Publto Artutrator 

GeraM F. Corrigan 
Publto Arbttrator, Preskllng Chairperson 

- v . • / . 

tosaLJnda 
'ubli^Arbtt 

' A K f i ^ 

Guadarrama 
itrator 

Signature Date 

Stephen Malcolm Squire 
Non-Publto ArtMtrator 

Signature Dato 

Date . 4 ^ ^ 
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